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without impuffuinif each other's.' charac great tfafe arid kindness. This resolution

Ddvio County yrS'f
n 1, n .m ti nltnt 1

riugiug tones and with? well marked em-

phasis. '
THE ORATION.

Music again, and, .then pur talented
young townsman, Mr. Frank Brown, was
introduced, who delivered the oration. It
was a highly creditable production, and
although prepared on very short notice,
abounded in strong points nnd sound,
good sense, with occasional flights of elo-
quent fancy. Everybody was pleased
with it. At its conclusion, Mr. Gray, of
Kentucky, was called out and responded
briefly" iu a speech which put everybody
into a tine humor with themselves, the
day, and the speaker. This closed the
exercises, after which the different lire
companies marched to their quarters and
dispersed.

TIIE FANTASTICS.

At 5 P. M., headed by the colored baud,
in all the pomp xand panoply of burnt
cork and varigated calico, mounted on bo-

vine and assinine steeds, burst upon the
gaze of the populace, a
regular old fashioned fantmtk parade.
The display was highly! ludicrous, but
in good taste as such matters go, and af-

forded lots of fun for everybody, grave
aud reverend seigniors crowding the small
boys for good places of outlook in the
motly throng. Altogether the day was
quite a"revival of old customs, arid really
made one feel like old times.
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eSrVfespondence of the News.

" JEFFEBSON-;ju1- y 1. .

The Democrats of tho 35th Senatorial
District, composed of the counties of Ashe,
Allegliany and Watauga, cietiu conven-
tion at this place to-d- ay nhd nominated
Jesse . Jtledsoe, Esq.,. as "their standard
lieafcriu this campaign, on the first bal-
lot, lie receiving Savotcs; Maj, Q. F. Ncal,
7, aud Col. G. W. Keeves, 3.

MaiUtobbcd.
Galveston, July 8. A Xew$ special

from Mason says that the Western bound
stage was last night stopped by the same
gang that robbed the Eastern bound mail.
This is the fourth time the mail has beeu
robbed at the same spot within two years.

markets.
Liverpool, July, 10.

Cotton - middling uplands i mid-
dling Orleans 6i; sales 12,000 bales; !'-uhu- ion

and exports 2,000: receipts, 9,4m:
American 2,330.

. . Xew York, July 10.
Gold opened at 1. Stock strong: Mon-

ey 22L Gold. Exchange,-lon- g 4.834;
short 4.6GL State bonds quiet. Govern-
ments firm. Cotton dull and easy-sale- s

1,018; uplands 117-16- 6; Orleans 1 1 9-1- 0.

' Baltimore, July ith
1 lour dull; Howard Street and Western

.2.23;3.2o; extra 3.504.50; fniuWv 4175
City mills mpevt&nfe&Sfti est fa

&?5(&4.50; Rio brands 3.75; pHtapsmfam-il- y

6.50. Southern Wheat. firm and high-
er; Western spot firm. Southern red-pr- i

me 1 .001 .03; amber 1 .03 1 .(to. -

DIED.
In this county, July 2nd, 1S7S, Mrs. Maky A

Bekniiakdt, wire ot u. M. Benihardt. Kda ia the531 n year of her age. -

i'ae decease d was a very worth v memtx-- r of OranKv. Luth. churcii, unltorinly consistent lu her de-portment, adorning her Christian protesslon withan exemplary life.-- The righteous hath hope In his death."

GOOD DIGESTION.
"Give us this day onr daily bread," and good

medecine to digest it, is both reverent and hu-
man. The human slomnch and liver are fruit-
ful sources of life's coinlorts; or, disordend and
diseased, they tingle misery along every nerve
and through every artery. The man or woman
with yoini digestion see beauty as they walk,
and overcome obstacles they meet in the rout-
ine of life, where the dyspeptic sees only gloom
end stumbles and ro.vls at even imaginary
objects. The world still needs iwo cr three
new kinds of medecine before death can be per-
fectly abolished; but that many lives have been
prolonged, and many sufferers from Liver dis-
ease, Dyspepsia and Headache, have been cur-
ed by Mi: uk ell's Hkpatine, is no lunger a
doubt. It cures Headache in twenty minutes,
and there is no question but what it is the most
wonderful discovery yet made in medical
science. Tho.-.-e alUicted with Iiilliousr.ess and
Liver Complaint should use Meskeli.'s IIep-AllK-

It can be had at Theo. F. Kluttz'.

II'
The Woman who rejoices in salad and ke
cream, hot cakes and warm pie ;

IF
The Student who eats hastily and sits down at
once to active and mental labor;

IF
The IJusine.-TrM'i- n who bolts his food iu eager
hast and hurries to his counting room ;

IF
The Hard Drinker could look at the deleieate
glands, swollen and festered with disease, that
cause the throbbing brain;

IF
The Lawyer, the Minister, the Merchant, and
all who lead sedentary lives and are subject to
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Constipation aud
Headache;

IF
These only knew what Mekrel's IIkiwtixe
i'ov. the Liver will do f.ir their anil
how quickly it cures there would be much
less suffering thafTat present.

The great Liver Medecines for sale bv Theo.
F. Kluttz.

How sad that in our daily life we iu'rl?ct so
many things necessary to our Wk-- being. The
man of business with an eye only to his credit
in the financial world, the individual of ele-

gant leisure whose only aim is to array him-
self to the best advantage, the young lady who
idlv listening to spring's divine harmonies.
feels not the approach of di.-ea-se in the feeling '

of languor which possesses her all alike siir- -

render too easily to the advance-guar- d of dis- - j

ease, when, bv a judicious investment in Poria i

line, or 'fabler's Vegetable Liver Powder, a j

lon' array of ills is put to rout. Buy Porta- - i

line, or 'fabler's Vegetable Liver Powder, and
and rid yourself of disorders arising from a

torpid liver. Price 50 cents. For sale by C.
R. Barker.

People of all classes will acknowledge that
in this world much depends upon our financial
condition, yet how many wisely jellect that onr
financial condition depends upon our physical
Yet it is even so, for who can labor without
health, and who can accumulate money with-

out labor? Hence the importance, of u-i-

Conssens' Compound Honey of Tui, which is a
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, and all diseases oj
the Throat and Lungs. Ketnember vou earW
ouy a ooiiie oi voiupouiio iiihicj oi iar ivy
50 cents. For sale by C. li. Marker.

Liver is King.
The Liver is the imperial organ of the whole

human system, as it controls the life, health and
happiness of man. When it Is disturbed in its
proper action, all kinds of ailments are the
natural result. The digestion of food, the
movements of the hear and blood, the action
of tiie brain and nervous system, are all imme-

diately connected with the Workings of the
Liver. It has beeu successfully proved thai
Green'.? August Flower in unequalled in curing
all persons afflicted with Dyspepsia or Liver
Complaint, and all the numerous symptoms
that result from an'unheallhy condition of the
Liver and Stomach. Sample bottles to try, 10
cents. Positively sold in all tonws on the
Western Continent. Three doses will prove
that it is just what you want.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Kxox & Co.

June 27, 1H78.

Cotton firm Middlings, 910
low do

stanid
Uacox, county, hog rouird t

Butt hr 1520
Eoos Ta8 i

Chickens per dozen S i.50tfe eioo i

Conx new 47a48 j

Mkal moderate demand at 48((?50

Wheat good demand at 80 1.00

Flock best fani. .ota5.60
super. 2.3-- 1

i

Potatoes, Iktsh )

Onions no demand 75
Laud 20(10 j

Beeswax 20
Tallow . 67:
Blackuekiue.' 5 .

Apples, dried 31(5,4'

lOli

TOWN TAX HOTIGE.
AH peraonsTiving iu tliu corporate limits ofthe Town ofS-ilwbur-

y whojtrtf ujtct to paya poll tax to the Stale drf who xiwned or wi re
poascwed of real or rAo;il property on ihefirst day of April, 1S7S, nr herebv notified to
list the flame, for tsxsiiva at my office in Mervner & Rogers' Store, before Julr 1, 1S7Sr ading to do so they will be ral-jcc- i to double
taxes. -

F- - AGGERS, C. B. C.
June 1st, 1878. 33:1:..

Trustee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By 'virtue of a Mortgage or Deed in Trust

estfiitrd I v K. IT t'jw.m and uir-- T

S. MoCul.lMIl llattMl 30!h M.-irc- 1MTA l!
i in the ofcure of the Ke.'wt,.r of 1 Kf (!.,
.
'. of RuWan Pmiiilv , ... 1 ..I A .. . li.,. "

i.
'

I'ngu jyv, xc.,
:niHtKtn vrliich dtfaalt has been madt J w;u

j vx f.r sit!e nl public nnciion n tlie' l'.,.,rt
- " " - uu..i in nit juiim ui O.Tt jsi nrv, or
day, the first .lay of July, 1873,-e- l 11 oM. k,
A. M., Ihe following real estate, to-w-it: Tlirie(3) tracH of iiul, coM-i-lin- ot 032 acres, moreor lejw, situated in Kowaii .CVmitv, ailj.inin
the lands uf liobert Smith, Jam" IJ. Gibson"
AllUon Ovtrcnsh, the Xlxon place and otiiers'
One trart of 1 'JS acres, one of 20-- 5 acres, andone of VZ'J acre; for loiindrie3, see book 45.
page 100, Regbitrr's office, or tiie Mortgage in
my p'Mxessioti. The land. all join and 'form
one of the most de.v.rribh.-.f-'aiUaticn- s in the
county, lyina'on Utii side pi ,t!ie UneohUoh
Koa(lsix miles wcat of Sali.-bur-v.

Terms Cash. ' Dated cl SalMarr this
23d day of May, l i'.-

J.S. MeCUKBIXS,
;!-

-5'- Tr.t.tee.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AMD CATTLE POWDERS,

J. B. McKESLY,
Grocery, Frednce ul Camissiea

3J iZTt ci i .vrsIT. J- -

Agent for the sale of Fertilizer?. Lime.
Sawed Shindies, ami Mountain I'roduce. Buy
and sell i'otlon, V,r.'., Flour, Meal, and ail
kimls of country produce on cominisiion.
Highest prices gnaritidced. Agvnl for the
celebratt--d Kiigl;h patei t

Milking Machine.
Will keep a small a.orlmeM of Family

Groceries. Call and sec him at his new eta:id,
three be-lo- Klurtx's Drug Store-- .

29:'Jiuos.

-- AT

THOS. H. VAKBEBFGF.D'S
r.OC'EKY AND C0XFECTIONKUY STOKE.

flDTitl Officii dnrl T o ninn' Pi
uuiiuuiiiun unu jjauiua

SPECIALTY
Hftvtnjr enjra;ed th" services of a first e'. tss work-

man, we are prepare! to turn out tlie riTiest nvtl ) st
stji-- s of city-mad- e foods, and sit prt;es to suit the;ln;.s. :otist,mttjr tti ani an asrenud stenk ot

up--rV- i.iaterial. ('a'.l uii'l exiiiulric o-.- work',
satisfaction tfUiiranteev!.

, Salls-nurv- . Fe!.-- . 14, i:;tf.

BROWN & VERBLE'S

sALir in i:v, y. c,
Will convey passengers to and from any point

with the best siock and vehicles.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
will find it to their inlertv- to call upon theu

before making arrangements elsewhere.

Drovers and Traders
wi'l U!id at tins eslai.!i.J,rHri;t eool lots ar.c

es, and plenty of good ha--v fodder, cats
and coriTT

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Thoe wishinjr turnouts for pleasure !tiving
will find the IcU accomuiodstioiis at these
Stahles.

Mr. W. II. K imbalhwill always be found at
the .Stable- - ai-- promises entire g.tlh-factii- to
all customer. 4l':tf.

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(At Mcliiiyre'o Furnituie Kooins.)

BRIGHT HEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PEICES. -

CALL AND SEE II IM. 9:tf.

AIEBICAI PBBBEB.

THE BEST TllIMMIXt; SHEARS EVER

INVENTED.
Having purchased (he riht in sell thiscele-- ,

brated Pruner in nine Uwtrhips f.'f Itowan '

count.y 1 invite public attcnii.n to this valuaMo ;

implemeni, almost indispensable to a '.nan who;
has fru't trees to trim. to see
or buy it, may cull at Kluttz & Kendlrman's
rKire, wtiisoory. i rice ior me imp.erjtri aim
the farm right lo m ike v.nA ue 'hos.i!:. $4.

2d: 3 m G. F KAN K LO V N C . I

XOW.I8 TIfl-rTIMKT- SUlCIHUE'

FOR THE WATCHMAN !

was unanimously adopted.
The train arrived at Salisbury accord-

ing to the appointed time, returning the
children to their parents safe and' sound
happy from the indulgence of the trip.

. T. B. BEALL, li. Sec.

TOWN COMMISSIONER'S MEETING
July 5th", 1878.

The Committee on Pnblic Health on the
East Ward submitted n report ou the
condition of the sewer leading from the
jail and crossing Maiu Street, which on
motion was referred to a committee con-
sisting of Messrs. Wiley, Frercks aud
Bernhardt, who were instructed to pre-
sent the same to t he County "Commission-
ers and endeavor to effect an arrange-
ment by which both the town and couu-t- y

shall bear their proportion of the ex-
pense incurred in covering over the sewer.

A committee consisting of Rogers, Bern-
hardt and O'Neil was nppoiuted to buy
uniforms for the police.

The Finance Committee submitted a re-
port ou the condition of tlie public wells
which was received; and on motion of
B. F. Rogers said committee was request-
ed to have all the public w ells iu town
placed in good condition, and was given
full power to have w hatever work done
it might deem necessary..

A proposition to reduce the tax on Tel-
egraph Companies was made and rejected :
Ayes, Frercks, Ilo'jers : Noes, Atwcll, Kes-tle- r,

OWeil, Bernhardt. '

The consideration v of lie "Hog Law''
was postponed untile a full meeting caii
be had.

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED :

G. H. Shaver, Policeman, $oU00.
C. W. Pool, " 30.00.
J. J. Bell, Sexton, ld.00.

Adjourned.
B. F. ROGERS, C. B. C.

A spotted worm ot a different species
from nny ever before seen here, lias made
its appearance on the willow trees in
Elmwood 'cemetery and has proved very
destructive to the foilage. Char. Ob.

Xot Running Smooth. A Natick woman
dragged her fourteen-year-ol- d daughter
from her beau, aud when the latter fol-

lowed her iii to the house, he was shut in-

to a closet, while the niother applied a
strap to the girl.

BUSINESS IiOCAL, COLUMN.

Q We have madv arrangements
V- -- 0J, u ith the publisher of that excel-
lent Agricultural Magazine, "27e Caro-
lina Fanner,''' at Wilmingfon, N. C,
by which we are enabled to offer it and
the " Watchman" for S.-r- 0 a year. A bet-
ter bargain is rarely to be had. Send in
vour orders.

The School at Franklin Academy will
re-op- en ou the 2'Jth of July 1878.

Rkv. II. M. Bito'.vx, A. B.
It. Principal.

Mr. TlioilSlirScioil k Bdjt.
The second Session of this School will

commence Aug. 5th, 1878. Tuitiou, $2,
$2.50 aud 3 a month. Bills presented
monthly. . ..

Salisbury, N. C, July 13, 1873.

CLEAN, COOL AND COM FOIiTABLE !

Kestler's Beer Garden.
In rear of A. Parker's Variety Store.
Elegantly furnished pleasantly arrang-

ed; always a cool breeze: ice-co- ld Beer;
the best wines aud liquors, easy chairs,
and all the late papers.

TIIE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN.
Come and spend a pleasant hour.

Respectfully,
33: W. II. KESTLER.

The grandest of all Excusious to West-
ern N. C. will be run on theJJth and 7th
of Aug., by JULIAN & O'NEAL.

JOHN S. HENDERSON, ESQ.

We are authorized to announce this
gentleman as a candidate to represent the
30th Senatorial District iu the .next Gen-

eral Assembly of the State. 33:tf.

I will be at the Boydeu House in Salis-

bury on aud after the 15th inst., for a
short time and will be pleased to see all
who need my services at ouce.

R. P. BESSENT.
July 9th, 1376. 3S:2r.

J KK I'SALKM, DA VI E Co UN TV, N. C.
July 1st, 1876,

Mil. Editor : Yoa will see from the
proceedings of the Senatorial Convention
of Rowan and Davie that John S. Hender-
son only received the' nomination of
Rowan county, it" he accepts this as a
nomination. I as chairman of the Davio
delegation authorize you tiirongh the col-

umns of your paper to hjmoauce J. C.
Foard as the nominee of Davie, he being
the choice of the Davie ihdegatiou.)

Repecfully W. H. Iloniv.
37:2t.

CLEARING OUT SALE of our entire
stock of Ready-Mad- e Clothing at and be-

low costj. If anybody wants auy clothes
let him come now.
372t MER0NEYS & ROGERS.

In accordance with the pleasure both
before and since the County Convention
to become a candidate for the Lower
House ofthe uext General Assembly, I do
uow acquiesce.
33:te.pd., 1). HARBINGER.

WANTED. Young runn as Correspondent
Ht S ililinrv. X. I', alfei

one in each neighboring town. Good pay for
. . . ...i i j i r,.,

for Mercantile Bureau, Chicago, 111.

To tho Voters of Howan County.
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for on to the office of High
Sheriff of Rowan County, at the ensuing
Augnst election, aud will, I think, be able
to satisfy the people that I am acting in
goml fuitb.

C. F. WAfJ GONER.
May 22, 1379. 31:te. J

tersthat wo should practice that charity
and toleration that comes of the. knowl-
edge that none of ns are infallible and
that men may differ with us in principle
and oppose us in; jwdicy without being
rascals. It will bo; admitted that the
heated campaign's we hre constantly called
upon to conduct are not very conducive
to'good temper or to amiable expressions.
What then is so likely to correct this evil
as these pleasant social annual reunions
where all our differences are forgotten.

Another thing these Press Conventions
do. They foster and encourage a better
a'id a higher esprit ilit corps aud inspire
ns with a truer appreciation of the dignity
aud importance of our calling. Wheu we
see before us tho men who confessedly
have in their hands the control of the
Press of the State, we are naturally led to
reflect upon tho power of that Press, and
this cannot be done without being awed
by a sense of the great responsibility it
imposes iu the use we make of it. We
have control of all-t- he great avenues of
communication between man aud man.
Every thing almost that is intended to
reach the huruau understanding takes
form and shape in the "newspaper. It its
columns not only is news transmitted,
but religion, science, law, medicine, poli-
tics, statesmanship and government also
are taught. Children almost learn to read
in newspapers while their elders, but not
their betters, even Presidents and Kings
and Queens are not happy day bv dav

I until they know what the papers have to
say. It is common enough indeed, espe-
cially in tire mouth of the average politi-
cian to hear platitudes about the power
of the Press, but do they or wo truly re-
alize that power? If we did thus realize
it would we not strive more earnestly to
prepare ourselves for its conscientious ex-
ercise f We ought never to forget that
we have in ouT bauds greater power to
do greater good for the State than any
other body of men in it.

Another thing that Press Conventions
do, carrying us about as they do into dif-
ferent sections ofthe State, is to give us
a much needed knowledge ofthvir several
wants and needs, a knowledge that is ab-
solutely essential to an intelligent exer-
cise of our cAlling. Take for example the
Western section Of our State. How is it
possible for any one to realize the condi-
tion of tho people here, cut oil' as they are
from almost every facility for transpor-
tation both natural and artificial without'
going thero ? I venture to say that if
tiiis Convention could do as others did
aud stay up there with that generous and
hospitable people, three months out of
sight, oat of sound aud oat of reach of
a railroad aud with no navigable river,
the pre 3.3 of the State would be unanimous
and most persistent in its demands that
the people there bs put upon something
like an equality with the people elsewhere
iu North Carolina.

I congratulate you then, gentlemen, that
another annual reunion has begun and
under such favorable auspices. Many
things conspire together to give promise
that the session of tho Press Convention
of 1378 will be a most pleasaut oue. A
generous and .hospitable host, beautiful
grounds, commodious buildings, health-givin- g

waters aud delightful breezes that
constitute this one of the most pleasant
resorts iu the State, are all at our com-
mand. It is meet, therefore, that we
should gather here from the mountains to
the sea-shor- e, to enjoy onr brief- - holiday
from the consuming cares of our c:illiiig.
Indeed the large number of onr profession
that I see before me inspires nie with
fresh hope and renewed confidence in the
future of Journalisni iu North Carolina.
You would not have thus come from your
homes and from your presses did you not
have a love for your profession and a
pride. in i.s membership. Another omen
of g'.HKl importjs the presence here of our
young friends of the Amateur Press As-
sociation.. It surely promises well for the
future of journalism iu this Stale to see
these bright youth "'preparing themselves
to enter the ranks ofthe profession, and
in your name I bid them a cordial wel-
come.

But amid many causes for congratula-
tion there is one for unfeigned sorrow.
Since our last-meetin- death has entered
our fold and taken from us oue whom we
all knew and whom we all loved. There
was no one who knew Capt Woodson that
will not affectionately cherish his memo-
ry. A gallant soldier, a true friend, a
genial companion and by nature a news-
paper man we shall not soon look upon
his like again. It is with a full heart that
I make this brief record of one with whom
I was intimately associated, whose many
winning qualities I had come to know
well aud to admire thoroughly.

For tiie Watcnman.

SECRETARY'S REPORT OF-SU- WAY
SCHOOL EXCURSION.

We started from Salisbury at the time
appointed, arrived at Hickory on schedule
time, and there took on the Press Associ
ation. Reached Round Knob at 1 1 o'clock,
A. M., aud without any accident to our
party. The children immediately pro-
ceeded to examine the contents of their
baskets, while the Press Association, my-
self, little Richard Whitehead aud Johnny
Beall, under the guidance of the energetic
and proficient President of the Road, Maj.
Wilson, ascended the mountain to ve tlie
works going ou there. Wo would ..here
like to speak a word of praise iu behalfof
the ingenious plan devised by Maj. Wil-
son, for overcoming the difficulty at "Mud
Cut.1' When the cut was started it caus-
ed the mountain to split above, and owiug
to the great pressure from behind, as fast
as dirt was shoveled out below it came in
from above. This difficulty was over-
come by turning an available stream into
the cut and sluicing it out by the use of a
hose and uozzle. Jjy this process he is
enabled to accomplish with two men iu
three mouths more than has been accom-
plished in two years with a larger n umber
of hands. We would have visited many
more points, but owiug to Maj. Wilson's
unwilliugness to delay the train in con-
sideration of the children. Wo started
on our way home all both great and
small satisfied and delighted with their
trip to the mountains. Our return was
as pleasant and free from accid. nt as our
trip up.

The safety and pleasure of tho excur-
sion was in largo measure due to the
courtesy and watchful care of Capt. Gates,
Master Machinist, and Capt. Haly burton,
Master Transportation. Capt.' Gates,
since his return to the shops has finished'
two box cars, overhauled and thoroughly
repaired three passenger coaches. He'll as
saved and sold from the rnbish around
the shops material amounting to over
$1,200, and has lately made a shipment
w hich will realize $500 to $700 the aggre-
gate being a net gain to the road of more
than his years salary. Capt. Halyburton
also, has proven himself to be an able
officer and is giving general satisfaction.

Ou neariug home' the committee of the
Excursion, Uev. J. Rumple, Capt. Robt.
Crawford aud J. W. Maunev. offered a
resolution ti the party, returniur their
sincere thanks to the officers, Maj. Wilson,
CapL Gates,, Capt.. Halyburton and onr
efficient engineer John Louis, 'or their.

IX TIIK; rBATSCOCttT 1

W J Alfcinsor.Vas '(Bb next 1 t'friend of Mary A A tk inswi, j Petition to or,

rUinUff, ... . J move guards.
Ag-it- st - .

Oeo W bwicegoinl, zuardian,
If'endant. J " I

I'pon the affidavit ofthe I'lainiifT, H.ti or-
dered by the Court, thtt puhlicaUon k imi
m the MJmhua Waichwan" for six successive
weeks, Hous ing the defendant, (Jeorge W
Swicegoot!, who is a non-reside- nt oi theSiau
to aj.pear at the office ofhe Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court tf sii.1 county, on Monday the ltday of July 187. and answer . liie com plain t
which will be liUd in the lnve entiled aciiuu
within Cn days from the d itv !u reuf, anF if be-
falls to answer the compLant, li e pla-intil- i will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded ii
tbe complaint.

Witness,. JI. H. HOWARD,.'
' Jud'c r.f Frobatc ainl UviktutiirCourt of D.tvie Counlr. .

'.v 17ib. KK. 3Lit:pfS7. piL V;,1

. E. H. MAESH'S -

lilEIOIS,
ALism;itY, x. c. ;

Having my. Foundry in fca.'.ii ess, 1 at nW
prepared to do all kinds ot CaW.in. enherIron or Dra. A I kiiuW Engine and PiJer
Worhlone vlih ilhmttl.; - alw '.! tondK t(
Agricultural and Mimn Mald..viT buHt or
repaired to ci der. I snraNo prepared-t- o Dre
Lumber, mu.ke a ii kin.h, of Mo;fui-s- , makeSh, Blinds a.:ul Doors. Saxh, I)6oii, and all
sizts of mouldings, krpt con- - : n .l v on hand.
A stork of Lumber always on h.uul or fuinUh-e- d

asl.orl. notice. :

A 16 Horse Portable Engine and BoUer
for s..Jp at my xhopt.

W(,rk guaranteed, and at prices to suit thtf
!,u- - 2,S;ly.;.d,

BlacKoisr an! RMsra,
Attorneys, Coun&elcrs

and Solicitors.
SALISVUlilVXiC

.TauuAV-- i tU

0

Practical Blacksmith
A NO

nORSESlIOER.
'

SHOP connected with Hrova& VeieS Llvprr
tff--i :j"ijtr.m uf shoes, to suit any

s:i ape it toot. All tf'.ocinj,' r.i btrietl v rleotUlc nrtn-ct;ii- -'s

ar. i warranted. All kinds blackshilt hiag
dune. im-i-

SPUING KIIUNESY.
Fliavc just rthirivetl from tho North

:u:d n:u ivcvivin' tay Htock of jdods em-l'r;- i(

in- - nil the Litest styles of HAT$ and
B0NXLTS, for I v;idiesL M issos and Chil-hci- i.

FLOWEIIS and lIIBliO-S,i- u eiid-les- -j

vail icty. .

Till IdMlSir BILKS, L1XEX COLLlltS
' - ' A --VX C VFFS, F-i&- y

' :
Zephyr Worsted Material for fancy work,

tMlk.lfamlkcchk-fs-, Neck Wear, Corsets,
a i;ood stock of .

Human Kair (Jood?, i-c-, itc,
,M1 Ixuiu'.it for cash, which will emiblo

me to sell is low as the lowest.
Vil before bn iu tlsew here.

MRS. S. A, (JKEENFIKLD.
f)po' itc Crawfonra Hardware Stoie.

J():.'hnos. - '

PRESEEVED- -

ffitM Sugar or Salt
Having bought the county right for the

"Tropical Fruit, Vegetable and ment PreserY-iu- g

Piocess," I will pell rteeipes at $2: II
will preserves barril of fnntr or tegetablfs at
a c.i.-- t oro ctt.is, am! lOu lun poik or beef for
"

cfvts, u:d the fruits, meati und vegetablrs
:eiaio their natural taite. The prcebs is k
dry one, sir.iple and perfectly harm'csR, and i
us', d i;; ahiicsl every f. iiiilv. For sale at '

--''j: J LN N PS6' Drug Store

Davie Coimfy
IN THE sl t KlMOk OOfKT.

M K. Chaffin, admr. of J. Wallace Cannoi,
dee'd, riaihttf,

A'j'i n.'-- i

W F Cam :!, Goo A Cannon, t Gaims,
wife of li .S G ii::. J We-le- y Jai.;. '.i, Marth.t-- A

Canm n, V (.' Cannon, Titos A Cannon . and
Willie Fmm.-- i Cui.;..;!), ii. Irs at law, befls.

1'fiitiun to sell Land for Acttcts.
Upon the affidavit of PJaii.tilf, it is ordered

by the Court, that publication be mad in li e
'Carolina Watchman" for six successive w.'ekc,
n";ifyinjr W F one of the delVndahts,

hT) is a itn-reide- o the State, to appear t
the gllite of the elerk of the Siipei tor ( OTjrt ot
ijiid eoiiV.ty on Mynday, the 1st H ty of Julv.
178, ?nd answer tl:e r tjmpiaitit whi h wilffo
filed in theahov" emitled action, within ten
daY.-- 'ff.-i- th : Jure of, hud if t.e falls lo
ans ver 'the corn; ! :::;r th.- - Plaintiff will nppl
to t!ie Court f..r t..u r lijf demanded iu the
compl.-'i- t t.

Win- n- H. P. HOVv-
- Mil),' -

Clerk Superior Court cf Dar'i . (Jouniy.
31?tiipf5-7- "

-

Sparkling Catawba Springs.
"X'ATAWIJA COUNTY, N. C.

Tl."-- : ii.il-;.' watt ring !;.re wHI he open
f. r vi-ito- L'.h MavrlH78. Tle Spring
ire M.ttiaicd nt;:ir Hickory Elation! cn the

c tt i;i North Ca'soliun Iisilrosd.
'1 l.e hr.ncing mour.U.iu aUnuiit re,.with the

'.t ilih Uf-tori- proj crtiis. '
1 1. r wnftM, ren-.- !.

.-
- these ftprinps'a tiiori desirable riscrl .for

iiivalids and pleasure je' ".t iv
'I he mirirrai wiiter- - i i.i! r.o e. hine and while

Sulphur and Chalybeate. Ii is the L( and
moM extensively bt;ed up watering place in
the State, and can accommodate three i.ui.Jrcd
persons.

A good hand of iqumo willTir.iain at the"
Sprmus tlf.ri.ijj the scn.ih, and rl the facilities
nlTi-rdt- for siiitisrmetiti nually fi.nr.if tit !iit-cla- s

wateriii-- : phces vill he cf?e:ed to visitor.
A eool supply of iccor-Btantl- otf hand. - .

Cmivryai.t r-i- meet-th- e train's dat!y at
'Hickory .Station to convey visitors to the
Sprites.

Hoard: $3-- 3 per month of 28 days; $12 per
week, S2 per day. Half (Tice for children nn.l
."olortd servants, and liberal deduction ffir
families.

Dr. L O.ELLIOIT.
Owner and Proprietor.

Mortgage Deeds for sale hero

The wcatuer sun ccpa uj w
erdupoiaal tbe way funs flj !

; O

Guauoas come dowu it is novr being

offered iu place of a cliromo for rote for

iberiff- -

- o . . -

Dr. Carmer, correspondent Raleigh Ob-ttrre- 'r,

a Q tue citJ Wednesday and

Thursday

"Oat City Jto." Master Kobt. H. En-el- e,

busiuess manager, &c, has laid on

sur' table a copy of the above neatly got

p little monthly, price 25 ceuts.

- When Blinds read about that chicken

of Broadaway's he remarked that he had

oBe tbat died when it was two days old aud

aeither clapped its wiugs'-uo-r crowedrbut
died tbe "good old way."

He further remarked, that if there is

gnjtbiug in it, it is an omiuous warning

to political aspirants not to clap their

wings aad crow too soon.

Mr.W. C. Blackmer has finished his
course at Trinity College, Hartford, Coiiu.

and ha3 returned to Salisbury. He is

looking remarkably well.
o - v

- Mr J. W. Barber who is well known as

I conductor of Excursions, will leave this
njttnt fill the 10th iust., with a train ofuv w

irs for tic mountains. Don't fail to

join him.

Sad AcciDfcNT. Samuel, a little 10

year old sou of Mr. Henry Host, had his
skull, collar-bon- e and arm fractured by a
falling limb on last Monday. It seems

that he was one of a fishing party: it

and the started homegtoru; came tip party
.through Ihe woods, when a lnnb was

blown off a tree with the above result. It
U hardly hoped that his life can be saved,

'bat every effort is being made by the
plysiciaus. -

o

The ng question the hog
hwt is now being quarreled over by the
Commissioners of-th- is hog-trod- eu town.
We doubt not, the wise men w ill al-J;- av

tbe hog 'to remain ou the streets.
Some argue that the hog is no nuisance;
others that "we can't make a London of
Salisbury" exactly but wolufght bo as
cleanly as they are in Mooresville, Char-lott- o

or Raleigh. Wo shall always feel
that the man who talks in favor of a hog
luvris a beucfactor-t- o him ba all honor.

; o

A Good Time Coming. Everybody i

lookiugoiit now lor Friday, July lititJi.
Uu that day, encouraged by the success
of the luto impromptu demonstration, a
Graml Funtattic Procession will parade
the streets of Salisbury, commencing at
.1 P. M. Let everybody come and bring
tbo children. A number of rare aud
gntrsqiie characters will be represented,
nnd there will be a wholu year's 'worth, of
fun ill it. Everybody invited to get up a
costume, tke funnier the better, and take
part. There will be more than one hun-
dred iu the procession.

: -- By ordernjf Momus Rep.
"o

Cantata. Although tho Cantata was
presented with but ui rehearsal, it was
a success. Tin costumes were very tasty

of them elegant. The little ones
; mnda a beautiful picture ashey

flitted here aud there on the sUige. The
kinging was, as is usual iiLSalisbiiry, good.
Much praise is due Mr. Wren for his un-

tiring energy in getting up and preseut-- ,
ing in so short a time a thing of so much
magnitude. The. Baud (No. i) return
tliahksto the young ladies, Mr. Wren and
Mrs. Richardson, the latter for the loan

her fine piano. Tho entertainment
- will be repeated this (Thursday) evening

with some changes. Hope it will be pat-
ronized as well as it was last nijjht.

RESOLUTION OF THANKS.
The members of the!. Hook &, Ladder

Co., return a votetlikhts to Salisbury
Coriiet Band No. 2, Mr B. F. Rogers;
reader ofthe Declaration $f Independence,
Mr. Frank Brown orator, to Misses
Miunio Barber; ..Mamie Swicegood and
AuthurKestler. Also to A. Parker and
T. U. Yanderford for seryk-e- s in getting
up the banuer for the parade.

By order of President.
C. D. Clauke, Sec.
(

FOURTH OF JULY IN SALISBURY.

The-Fourt-
h was celebrated hero this

, jear iu handsome stylo by the Fire De-
partment.

PROCESSION.

At 11 A M. the procession moved from
the fronfof the Mayor's office, and pa-
raded the3prineipal streets. First came
the Cornet Band No. 2, nest the Hook &
Ladder Company iu fii
followed by their truck, decorated in

- handsome istyle, upon which i
tire and seated under royal canopies VtxW
twobeautiful little girls, Misses Swice-
good and Barber, and Master Arthur Kest-le- r.

' -

Next came-t-ho 'Boy'a Star" Fire Com-
pany, with their engine and hoso reel
wight with uow paint, the boys looking
pleudidly-i-u Uieir ml shirts.
Following them --came tho Colored Fire

oinpaiiy, marching in splendid order, in
fWlnmifdrm, and with their engine g-a-

y

; With evergreens. The rear was brought
V a spanking gray team conveying Mr.'

'rankTii own, the orator of the day, Mr.
F. Rogers, the reader of the Declara-

tion, and Mr. Theo. F. Kluttz, Chief of the
ire Department. Everybody agreed

that it was the handsomest uiocessibn ev- -
iu Salisbury, and it reflected great"edit upon the Fire Department.

KADIX5 THE DECLARATION OK INDEPEN-
DENCE. 1

At uoon the procession drew up iu front
he Court House and escorted iu tho or-W- or

aud reader. Aftermusie by the band,- . Rogers was introduced, who
the string old Declaration u clear,,

SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
NORTH CAROLINA PRESS ASSO-

CIATION.

The Convention which assembled at the
Sparkling Catawba Springs on the 3rd of
July, '7d, was better represented in poiut
of numbers than any previous convention
held in the State. There being represent-
ed about fifty State publications, inclu-
ding the Amatuers. W. T." Manning of
tho Danville (Va.) News, aud Dr. G. E.
Mathews, representative of the Norfolk
(Ya.) Landmark were also present.

We cannot give place for the full pro
ceedings the-- officers for the following
year are as follows: -- President, Col W L
Saunders, Raleigh Observer; Vice-President-

11 M Furinan, Asheville Citizen,
R B Creecy, Elizabeth City Economist,

V McDuirmid, Lunibei ton Uobenonian.
Secretary, W A Davis, Oxford Torch-Ligh- t.

Treasurer, Seta M Carpenter,
Newborn Xetcbernian. Executive Com-

mittee, W J Yatos, Jordon Stone, J A

Bouitz, T K Brunei, J S Tomliusou. The
meeting was harmonious, so much .so that
in politics and religion they all seemed of
one opiniou which fact made tho meet
ing doubly enjoyable.

SPARKLING CATAWBA SPRINGS.

Dr. Elliott spared no means to 'make
all comlbrable in thi he was assisted,
by W 11 II Gregory, well known lor fun
aud irood iokes and Mr C Fitsimmous.
We also visited, by invitation, tho pastry
room, which is presided over by Mrs Dr
Reeves of this place. There we found
every thing in applo-pi- o order. These
Springs are conveniently located and fur
nish one jjf the most acceptable resorts,
for both invalids aud pleasure seek els to
bo) found iu the State.

IIICKOIiV.'

The citizens of this lively town put the
Press under obligations by their kind
hospitality. An elegant repast was given
the Press on Friday night. Toasts were
drank and short speeches made and the
night finished by a grand ball. They are
up witluthe times at Hickory.

MAj7 JAS. W. WILSON.

This gentleman, (President W N C 11

R,) did the nice thing. Besides kindly
passing the members to aud from Hickory,
gave, them a special car and, went with
tho Association to Round Knob and ex-

plained the grand work going on at that
poiut. This road, for beauty of location
and grandure of structure will, when fin-

ished be equaled only by one road iu tho
U. S., that one hi the Sira Nevada Moun-

tains of California.

WESTERN INSANE ASYLUM. .

The Association also visited this Asy-
lum, situated oue mile -- from --Morganton.
The citizens of this place met the Press
with buggies, carriages, Sec, aud convey-
ed theni to and from this maguiticent
State work. The structure is large aud
is well built aud is in every way a credit
to the State.

The next annual meeting-wil- l be held
at Beaufort; the Proprietor of the Atlantic
Hotel having invited the Association to
meet there."

Col J 1) Cameron of the Hillsboro lie-cvrd- er

was elected as the orator at our
next Convention.

Clement Manley of the Newbe.ni Xut
Shell was chosen as the Poet for the next
Convention.

Just here wo would; mcntiou that no
young man in the Association made a
more favorable impression on us than did
Mr. Mauley. We were well pleased with
his selections as poet, and look forward
for a rich treat at the next session.

Below we give the opening address of
Col W L Saunder. We will publish
Dorsey Battle's address as soon as we
can get it. It's a treat and will be enjoy-
ed by all, and especially those connected
with tho Press.

Col. Sauuders said :

Gentlemen-- I am not one of tlrosc who
sneeringly or even doubtiugly asks what
good thiug can come of a Press Conven-
tion. To my mind the advantages of these
annual ns are manifold. Not the
leat among them is the begetting of a
spirit of charity and rWeration one for
auotherin the conflict of opinions that
must necessarily arise among us. There
is uot one among us, I veutnro to say,
who after one of these annual reunions
will not feel.more loth than before to im-pu- gu

the motives or traduce 'tho char-
acter of those whom lie has thus come to
know personally and thus knowing to re-
spect. Differences must le sealed in pub- -
lie. Press skeletons unlike others will!
not stHy in closets, it is highly important
then that wc should agree to disagrxo

mi


